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Bishop Haves and President Grant
Some dajs ago, at a meeting in Bos-

ton, Mass., l':liop Haven cf the M. E.
Church siiJ : " I believe tbat Presi-

dent Grant is the onlj nan wbo could

coorjner the enemies of American Free-

dom. If we (brow Lint overboard we
should regret it !" The Bishop farther
continued : ' I herewith, in tbe name

of the American people aud true Chris-

tianity, Uljsses S. Grant, onr
present worthy President tod defender,
to a third term in tbe office of Presi-

dent of the United States." Tbe
Bishop's motion was seconded and unan-

imous! carried.
If Bishop Haveo belonged to some

kingly establishment, bis eo!ogj of
President Grant as the "only man who

can conquer tbe cxetuiee of American
Freedom," would be in perfect keeping

with the true Coortier; each language
is expected, and indeed is trne when

applied to the head of a reigning family.
In sncb a ease, it is trne, such words

as "American Freedom" would cot be

used, but words to suit the people on

the Throne would be substituted, and
that is all the difference , it is homage
to tbe tuau. L'ut it is not in accord

witb American Freedom to declare that
any one man is ueceimry to the "Pres
ervation of American Freedom." If
Bishop Haven wishes to declare for a
perpetual reigning family he has tbe
right to do so, and it is probable that
be could not have made a better selec-

tion than to declare fur the Grant fam-

ily. If perpetual family rule or king-

ly rule is to be tbe order, the Bishop

should say so plainly, but let there be

no blindfolding about it; let no one be

deceived by being told that it is for the
perpetuation of American Freedom.
If Bishop Haven believes that tbe Re-

public is dead and that u the only in-

ference dtducible from bis manner of

expressing a nomination let him say

so, and let him go into the business of

perpetual family rula under honest

col"'. It comes with a sickly grace
fir a Bishop of a chcrcb of Freemen

tt kscribe tbe soul-stirrin- words,

"American Freedom," on bis banner.
and flaunt it before the people, when in

fact he denies the uieauing of tbe in

scription cn Lis banner by declaring in

the sane sentence '.hit the preservation
of that Free loin is in the keeping of
one man. It is no longer freedom when

its keeping is with one man.

President Grant is a man of sound

judgment and keen discernment, and

knows well bow to receive such flattery,
and snch a mistake as the Bishop has

made. It is, however, tbe duty of the

people to guard against tbe acceptance
of so dingsroua a doctrine against
American Freedom as tLat taught by

Bishop Haven.

Lawyer Henderson, President
Grant and the Whisky Frauds,
The fraudulent whisky cases in St.

Louis have furnished fresh food for ex-

citement within the past week for tbe
Democracy. There is a man named

Henderson living iu Missouri, who,
some years ago, was in tbe United
States Senate, a lawyer by profession,
a galvanized politician by practice, a
political trimmer, always turning tbe
sails to catch the 'latest popular breeze.

When the Government commenced

prosedings against the whisky ring
Mr. Henderson was selected as lawyer

against the crooked whisky men. He
was known to be an anti-Gran- t Admin-

istration man, and was selected more

particularly because it was believed

that his opposition to the Administra-

tion, if it influenced him, would induce

hiin to work tbe harder to secure a con-

viction of tbe whisky fiaud men, bnt be

was not expected to forget bis self respect
and respect for tbe Prcsideut of the Re-

public, so as to indulge in insinuation
against President Grant, as being con-

nected with tbe crooked workers in

liquor. But tbat is what be did. In
a rpeech in court be insinuated that
President Grant bad to do with tbe
business, that tbe whole thing was too

nar tbe "White House," and for bis

unmanly, mean, contemptible manner

of insinuation be as removed from tbe

position of lawyer in the case. If be
knew that President Gra-;- t bad to do

witb the frauds it was clearly his duty
to brirg bis case before tbe grand jury.
But it was cowardly and character
thief like, more so tbati the crooked

whisky business itself, to stand in open

court, and, under the so called rights of
a lawyer, defame and blacken the
baiacter of Grant by insinuation. It
a right to rexove such a defaming

in- -. uaior.
Jauiesti. Broadhead, of St. Louis,

has been appointed in Lis place. Mi.
Brosdbead should place Henderson on

the witness stand, and Lave him tell
what Le knows. However, Mr. Hen-

derson dues not need to wait for an
a a witness ; be can ledge in

formation at once. If be is a man, and
bas not lied by insinuation, be will do to

The country will not believe that
President Grant is guilty of complicity

in the whisky frands, on tbe insinuation

cf pettifoggers. Bad men Lav crept
np near to the Presidect, and ingratia-

ted themselves into bis confidence, and

on their recommendation bad men Lave

in many cases been appointed to cEce.

Almost every county can cite a ease or

two. The wen wbo recommend the

unfaithful and corropt officials should

. le looked after. They are the parties

wbo bare imposed on tbe confidence of
the President, and thus worked bad
men into office, even close up to the

White House." President Grant ap-

points men in a majority of cases oa
tbe'reeommendation of other men, and
thus be bas been imposed on. Tbe
couotry,tands by tbe President and
demands tLat Henderson go into court
and made good his insinuation. If be

refuses or fails to do so, be sinks to tbe
depths of a common slanderer by in-

sinuation.

President Grant's Message.
President Grant's Message is a

lengthy aud well-writt- en document.
The Cuban trouble, in tbe President's
view, is not one threatening war now.

The points of tbe message tbat are
deemed of first importance are recapit-

ulated by tbe President as follows :

BECAPITLLATION.

"As this will be the last annual mes

sage whieb I shall have the honor of
transmitting to Congress before my suc-

cessor is chosen, I will repeat or reca
pitulate the questions which 1 deem of
vital importance, which will be acted
upon and settled at this session.

First. That the States ah ill be re-

quired to afiWd tbe opportunity of a

good common school education to every

child within their limits.
Second. Ho sectarian tenets shall

ever be taught in any school supported
in whole or in part by the State or na-

tion, or by the proceeds of any tax
levied npon any community, make edu-

cation eotnpulsory so far as to deprive
all persons wbo canuot read aid write
from becoming voters after tbe year
1S90, disfranchising none, however, on

grounds of illiteracy who may be voters

at tbe time this amendment takes effect.

Third. Declare church and State for

ever separate and distine., but etch
free within their proper spheres, and

that a'i church property shall bear its
own proportion of tsxation.

Fourth. Drive out licensed immor-

ality, such as polygamy and tbe impor-

tation of women for illegitimate pur-

poses. To recur again to the centen-

nial year, it would seem as though, now

as we are about to begin tbe second

centnry'of our national existence,
would be a most fitting time for these

reforms.
Fifth. Enact such laws as will insure

a speedy return to a sonud currency,
such as will comcaod tbe respect of
the worlJ."

A kckbek of city papers denounce

that part of President Grant's message

that proposes an aoiuudmeut to tbe Con

stitution of the United States, against
any State legislation on the question of
religion, and charge it on the President
that it is for the purpose of agitation.
That is a queer interpretation to place

on tbat part of the message. Cjuntry
editors see it differently. They see in

the proposed amendment of the Presi-

dent the measure, or Constitutional
ciause that will settle the School and
Religious questions in this country, and

tbat is what the country wants. The
questions of schools and churches
should be settled as far as State inter-

ference is concerned. The city editors
in question have only made a mistake

and begun at the wrong end of the
line. Tbcy are the agitators. Tbey
are tbe people who wish to keep the

question open for perpetual wrangle,
while tbe proposition of President
Grant, whieb is substantially tbat of

Blaine, will settle tbe ques-

tion so long as the Constitution remains
so amended. It is an unsolved ques-

tion as to hew these city editors of

great daily papers fall into such mon-

strous mistakes tbat are so plain.

Last week, on the day of the organ-

ization of tbe Lower House of Congress,

after the organization bad been com-

pleted, a Congressman from the South
shouted : " Jert't where the fight com-

menced, and Acre's ttAere we will fight it
.etc." They took the sword, and by

it were defeated, and are allowed now

peacefully to return, after their bloody

work. How well it would be if they
were content under their favorable cir-

cumstances, but tbe above declaration
reveals their " inwardness " It is a
bold declaration of purpose tbat if it is

possible they will restore to themselves

all that tbey lost through the rebellion,
by legislation. They expect to re-

gain through legislation what they

lost through war.

" A collection will be taken np in ail the
public schools of Virginia on the I9tk vf
January, the birthday ol General Robert E.
Le, for the benefit of the Lee monument
fund." Southern paper.

These people will not in this gener-

ation get through with their folly. Fifty
years after this their grandchildren wi 1

wish that their monumeuts bad crum-

bled into dust. They will be looked

upon with great disfavor ; they will be

looked upon as looked

upon as wrong doers against their fel-

low men, not only as rebels against
tbe Government but as violators of the
individual rights of men ; so let them

build them, for by so doing they best
perpetuate tbe history of theil fully
and crime.

President Grant on Third Term.
President Grant in bis late message

dispose of the Third Term question in

this brief way: "As this will be the

last annual message which I shall have

the honor of transmitting to Congress
before my successor is chosen, I will
repeat or recapitulate the questions
which I deem of vital importance, which
mill be acted upon and settled at this
session."

II oh. Geovoe Liar, of Hacks
county, bad been appointed to tie va-

cant Attorney Generalship.

The Democracy Appoint no Inves-
tigating Committee.

The New York rimes' . W aldington
telegrams make this point. Money was

in Washington to be used is ths Speaker
fight. One charge made was tbat it
came from the Free Traders of New

York Another tbat it was supplied by

Samuel J. Tilten. Now both Tilten
and tbe Tree Traders were tor Kerr.
Kerr was the succesafal man. Ergo :
Bribery was used to buy Kerr into the
Speaker's chair. Tbe "sure thing" the
Randall men bad before the door 3 of
tbe caucus closed cn tbe Democratic

members, and ths tremendous drubbing
they got wben once the button holers
were lucked out, gives color to the sus-

picion that bribes were taken from tbe
Kerr lobby and promises were made to

tbe Randall lobby, and tbat Spinner
carried all before him. Will there be

a committee raised to investigate this
little affair ? Not Ub ! what a pity.

An accidental joke was passed on

tbe Philadelphia detectives last week.

A despatch was received that Thurlow
Weed would arrive in the city on a

certain train. Tbe telegraph operator
thought it meant Tweed. He dispensed
witb tbe Thurlow and placed the "T"
to tbe came Weed and made it Tweed.
Tbe detectives got boll of tbe inform-

ation as interpreted, and, as might be

expected there was a stir amongst tbeiu.

but as Mr. Weed got into tbe city be-

fore the mutilated despatch got into
the bands of the detectives, they had a
lively time in looking for Tweed. Fi-

lially tbe correct version got out that
it was not Boss Tweed, but Hon. Thur-

low W eed, whose arrival bad beea her-

alded by dispatch.

Team PS have canght the spirit of

Moody and Sankey in the Eastern part
ot the State, as is vouched for by the
Pottstown Ledger. The Ledger says

that a body of tramps, wbo were hos-

pitably entertained in the station house

in tbat borough over Sunday, held re-

ligious service, one gentleman of the

road making an address, and then all
bands joined in tbe singing of "Ninety
and Nine." It would not be surpris-

ing if the tramps claim tbe Apostles of

1800 years ago as belonging to the
tramp fraternity.

Hews Items.

Reading bas just bad an iufcnticide
case of a rather singular character. A

suspicious looking person was seen

burying a mysterious oblong box, which

was believed to contain tbe body of a
murdered infant. The police got wind
nf tliA fl- - w .n il f wn i. (7i i.crm mwora aont I

!

to disinter the body, which tbey did on .

Wednesday Isst. Tbey commenced j

digging, worked faithfully in removing
the 'cold, cold ground, until tliay came
down to lh lil:i roffin. lemnved it I

from the grave,7 and theu proceeded to

open the casket. Tbe corpse was en-

folded ic a piece of Brussels cat pet,
which was unrolled, and then came a
muslin shroud, which was unwrapped
tarefully, aud there was the little vic-

tim, sure enough, tbe dead body of a
Thomas cat. The detectives hastily

the remains, and in due time

reported at City 11 all. Here they
were greeted with a loud 'guffaw,' in
which all the city officials and bystand-

ers joined veiy heartily.
On Saturday afternoon a week a lit-

tle girl aged five years and named Bel-

la Diveliug, was sent by her mother on
an errand to a neighbor's. She bad
goue out the gate and came up behind
her brother David, aged about nineteen
years, as he was iu tbe act of striking
at a stone with a base bill bat. In
swinging tbe bat he accidentally struck
her near the left temple with such
force as to knock her to tbe ground in
an insensible condition. She was car-

ried into the bouse, and was taken with
convulsions, and, notwithstanding tbe
best efforts of a physician 'called to at-

tend ber, died from ber injuries about
nine o'clock tic same evening.

Tbe Kentucky Grangers, through
their State contention, urge npon Con-

gress the passage of aid laws for the
Texas Pacific Railroad.

A band of 75 whites and a band of
200 negroes bad a bloody fight with
firearms at Rolling Fork, .Miss

The Deutocratio house of Congress
is weeding out all officials tbat have
Republican proclivities.

At tbe Plymouth Church prayer
meeting, list Friday night, the roll of
membership was read. Last year at
the same date the membership num-

bered 2,390. Last Friday it numbered
2,490.

Tbe Revival undertaking in Chicago
bas been pronounced a failure.

John Nonis, of Petersburg, Ken-luck- y,

is a survivor of Perry's victory
on Lake Erie. lie is 84 years of age,
and weighs 200 pounds.

Tbe State Treasurer and Auditor
General of West Virginia have been
charged with bigb crimes and misde-

meanors in office. Tbey have been ar-

raigned before a court of impeachment
This horrible story was dispatched

from Cincinnati on the 9th inst., about
the'doings of one Ehlerman, proprietor
cf a fertilizing factory near Lawrence-bur-g.

Lie was arrested and is in jail
on a charge of shooting bogs for the
purpose of getting their carcasses for
bis factory. It is stated that he bas
been io tbe babit of poisoning bogs in
tbe surrounding country by the hun-

dreds with corrosive sublimate, pur-

chasing tbe carcasses, rendering them
and putting them on tbe market.

On tbe morning of tbe 10th inst., at
3 o'clock, a party of forty men broke
into the bouse ot Mrs. O'Donnell, at
Wiggan's patch, pear Mabanoy City,
took Charles O'Donnell, ber son, aged

19, from bed, and shot him, Mrs. Kllis
McAlister, bis sister, interfered, and
was shot through tbe heart and died
instantly. Cbarles ran out and was
shot twelve times, bis clothes being set
on fire by the mob, and bis body was
burned horribly. , James MeAlister
escsped through a trap-doo-r into the
cellar, tock to the woods till daylight,
and than came back witb a bullet in his
arm. Some of tbe party were masked
Tbe excitement and confusion in tLat
region are indescribable.

There is a graat revival meeting iu

progress in tbe Union Presbyterian
Coleraioe, Lancaster conuty. .

There is a coal mine on fire two and
a half miles from Reynoldsville, Jeffer
son county, which has been burning for

three months.
While Henry Kan ffman, 19 years of

age, was engaged in blasting rocks in

a well in Lancaster county, in company
witb others, a terrible accident occur-
red. While being drawn up out of the
well a biast exploded prematurely, and
he was burled several feet in tbe air
and then fell back into the well, falling
npon the broken rocks. His spine was

injured, bis face badly disfigured, and
bis person much bruised, but no boees
were broken.

Mew Advertisements.

T Contractor.
PROPOSALS will be receivedSEALED lot, 1X76, by the under

signed, fur tbe building of a new BKICK
SCHOOL nolTSE 2S or 88 feet at Ml,
Pleasant, Walker township, in all respects
like the House at Cedar Grove exclusive
of furniture. Proposals will be opened aud
the letting take place at the old House, on
Saturday, January 1st, at 1 o'clock P. M

Directors reserve tbe right to reject any
or a'l bids.

DA MEL KL0S3, Secretary.
Dec. 15, 187a.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mam Shoop, Sr., deceased.

VfniEKEAS Letters Testamentary on
11 the estate of Adam Shoop, Sr., luteof

Greenwood township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immedinte payment, and those hiving
claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement, to

ADAMS llOOI", Jr., Jdm'r.
Dec. 8, 1875.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Jermiak Kirk, deceased.

of Administration on theLETTERS Kirk, late of Delaware
township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons tv

i to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hiving
claims will please present them without de-
lay to J. A. ALKEK,

.Nov. 21, 1675. Mministrelor.

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellows Hall
MIFFLIiaTOliX. M.

fTUE cr.dorsigned has in stock, at the
X fc,re formerly kept by J. C. Wright,

on Bridge street, a lull line of

STOVES)
which he will deliver to any part of the

town or county.
OLD STOVES AND METAL TRADED IN.

Keep on band all kinds of
Castings, Fire Brick, Corrugated El-

bows, and Pipe, Con I Hods, Lard
Cans, Bake Pans, 4'C-- t

A, IVLl USE OP

TINWARE,
Both Pressed and Home-mad- e, all of the
best mateiial and workmanship, which will
be sold at LOWEST OAs 11 K.VTES.

KEPAIRIAG XEATLT DOVE.
S POUTING and REPAIRING promptly

attended to in ail parts of the county.
The "UARVEST HOME," which is now

admitt'ii to be the best cook and biker, and
the "CORONET PARLOR," which was
swarded the premium at the Lite S late Fair
at Lancaster, are specialties.

LEVI DUNDOKE.
Dec. 8, lS75--5t

Iicgittter-- a A'otlce.
"JVJOT ICE is hereby given that the fol--

following named persons have Died
their Administrators', Executors' and Guar
dian accounts in the Register's Office of
Juniata county, and the same will be pre-
sented lor confirmation and allowance at
the Court loose in MiftUatown, on Tues-
day, December 21, 1875 :

I. The account of Amanda Mangel, ad-
ministrator of Daniel SI angel, deceased, late
of Susquehanna townso.p.

i. The account of William Casner, ad-
ministrator ol William Howler, deceased,
late of Bialc tonbip.

3. Supplemental account of S. G. Dress-
ier, executor of the la-s-t will and testament
of Jacob Dressier, deceased, lalo of

township.
4. The brut and final account of Samuel

liiack, executor of Margaret Black, late ot
l'ort Royal, deceased.

5. Tbe account of Samuel Showers, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Simon Basotn,
deceased, late of the borough of MifUio-tow- n.

6. The final account of C. G. Shelly, ex-
ecutor of Susanna Musser, deceased, late of
Delaware iownswip.

7. The account of Christian Mnsscr,
Trustee, appointed Dec. 6, ct47, by the Or-
phans' Court of Juniata county to sell the
real estate of John Moist, deceased, late of
Fermanagh township, as stated by John
Musser, one of the executors of Christian
Mnsser. deceased.

8. Tbe tint and final account of Joseph
Gaynun, sdruiui.-trat- of Michael Shirk,
deceased, late of Fayette township.

9. The first and final account of Peter
Shelienberger, administrator of William
Kanffman, deceased, late of Fayette town-
ship.

10. The supplemental account of John S.
Lukens, adoiiuutrator ol W hiteside Lukens,
deceased.

I I . Tbe final account of David llertzler,
administrator of John Smoker, deceased,
late of Spruce Hill township.

12. The first and final account of Joseph
Rotluock and Sarah R. Bart.ey, administra
tors Of' Cornelius Bartiey, deceased, Ute of
the borough of MilHllitowo.

13 The account of James Irwin and Geo.
McCullach, executors ot Samuel Law ton,
deceased.

14. The account of Velinda Lsnghlin,
now Mclinda Beale, executrix of the last
will and testament of Matthew Langhlin,
deceased, late of Toscarora township.

15. The account of George W. Lyter
Gusidian of Jonathan II. and Lueien C
Kline, minor children of Leonard and Mary
Kline.

ltj. The final aeronnt of John Uinprich,
Guardian of Matilda Moist, minor child nf
Henry Moist, deceased, lata of Fermanagh
township. .

17. The first and final account of J. Shel-bnr- u

Gobinson, Guardian of Mariah L. o.

18. The final acount of Jacob Weiser,
Guardian ot Jonathan H. Kline, son ot
Leonard U. Kline, deceased, late of MiU'ord
township.

19. 1 he first and final account of John
Mot it, administrator of Louisa Young,
Ute of Walker township, deceased.

J. T. METLIM, He filler.
Seoisteb's Otficf,

Mifllintoon, Nov. 22, 1876. ,
PRINTING OF EVERTKINDJOB at this ofnes.

Real Estate.

0RPHAIVS'C0URT SALE !

BT .virtue of proceedings in partition, an
ardor issued out of tbe Orphana'

Court of Juniata county, the undersigned,
Administrator of the estate of Isaac Hawu,
Iste of the borongh of Port Royal, dee'd,
will sell at tbe late residence of mid dece-
dent, in Port Royal, at 1 o'clock P. at., on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16,1875,

the following valuable property, to wit r
No. 1. Lot No. 141J, sttnate in said bor-

ough, bounded oa tbe south b'l feet by Mar-
ket street, on the west by lot of J. H. Mc-

Alister bick to North allev, on the north
ti'l fer-- t by North alley, and Ta the east by
Fitib street to ititp!a ai of beginning, hav-
ing erected upon it a large and completely
finished

FRAIE HOUSE,
and other buildinga. I'pou this lot there
are a Luge number of choice Fruit Trees of
all RicOs of fruit.

No. 2 Lot I'O 156, situate in same bor-
ough, bound od on the south i2 feet by North
alley, on the west by lot ot Wm. Brown
back to North street, on the north t2 feet
by North street, and on the esvt by Fifth
street to the place of beginning, having
thereon erected a large FRAME STABLE.
1 bese lots are near each other, there b.'icg
only an alley between them. . .

TERMS OF SALE.
One-four- th of the pttn-ha- e money to be

paid when the sale is connrmed by the Court)
one-four-th in one year from December 2 1 ,
1875, with interest ; the remaining one-hal- f

at the de.tth of the widow, Eliza. J Ilawn ;
the second psymeut to be secured by judg
ment bond The one-ha- lf of tlie purchase
money shall remain in the iid of ths pur.
chaser during the natural life of ihe widow,
Eliia J. Hawn, to be secured by bond and
mortgage upon tbe premises, the inten of
to bo paid to Eliza J. liawn, annually, by
the purchaser, his heirs and axiigns hold-
ing the premises, and at the death of tbe
widow ibe pri:Kipal to be raid to the per
son or persons legailv entitled thereto.

AL.VEL BUCK.
Adm'r uf Isaac llawn, deceased.

Nov. 24, 1875.

ol:IAis,COURT SALE!
rTtHE undersigned, Executors of the s--

JL late ol Samuel aline, aecease-l- .

will, by virtue of an order of the Orphans
Court of Juniata county, expose the r.l!ow- -
1'ig described real estate ol said decedent
at public sale, on the premises at ihe Man
sion House, in Fermanagh township, at one
o clock r. ., on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1375,
No. 1 A tract of about 1 IO Acres

ef farm land in Fermanagh township, J uni
aU county, bounded by lands vf 'Situon
Muiurua, Abraham Book, Christian Sitber
aud others, having thsneon erected a good

ST01NE FARM HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

and a complete set of ontbuildmgs. This
farm is well located, near mills, church s,
and schools, and h is growing upon it s rood
APPLE ORCi'AKD and a Use selection of
other freits. The land is of good quality,
well watered, and in a fine state of cultiva
tion.

No. 2 A trart of TIMBERLAND in
Fayette township, along the toot of Shade
mountain, adjoining lands of Jeremiah
Busbey, Enos Bergy ard others, containing
about

OXE lll'SDREn ACRE.S.
This tract is well set with chestnut and
other Talnable timber. It is eitsily accessi-
ble, and is constantly growing in value.

No. 3. A tract of WOODLAND in
townyhip, bonnded by Ivids of Si-

mon Mciiima, Wm. Peoples and others, con-
taining about TWELVE ACRES.

No. 4 A Saw Mill tract of Woodland in
Fayette township, bounded by lauds of
Jacob JToyi-r- , Adam Sponhower and others,
containing TUtKE ACRES, more or less
'i here is a good water power on this tract,
ana a

SAWMIJ.L
erected thereon, which, with slight repairs,
can b at once put in operation.

Poosussion wi'--l be given of the said firm
on the 1st day of April, 1876, and of ihe
other tracts at any lime alter the compli-
ance with the conditions of Ibe saie

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to

be pail when the property is stricken down
to the purchaser ; fifteen per cent, when
the sale is confirmed by the Court; tony
per cent, in live months from the continua-
tion of the sale ; and the balance in seven-
teen months from tbo daieoi confirmation ;
the last two payments to be secured by
judgment notei with waive of inquisition,
a:i i to bear interest Irom the time posses-
sion is delivered ol said lands to ths pur-
chaser. HENKY STINE,

SAMCL ST1E, Jr.,
Executors of Samuel S.lue, ir.,Uec'd.

Not. 4, 1875. .

ADJOURNED 0HP11ANS'

COUJfeT SALE!
THE undersigned, Administrator of tbe

of Samuel B Okeson, deceased,
will, by virtue of, an order of sale issued by
the Orphans' Cnrt of Juniata connty, ex-
pose the following described real estate,
lute the properly of said decedent, to pub-
lic sale, on tl-- premises, in Beale township,
said county, at 2 o'clock P. on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18,1875,

No. 1 A tract of land in said township,
bounded by iarila nf Joseph Poineroy's
heirs, Andrew P itt.Ts-m- , Jonathan B.Oke-so- n,

and TuxMrora containing
SETEXTV-- l OE iCRLS,

more ot less, having thereon erected a good
TW0-ST0S- Y FE11IE HOUSE,

SO by 45 Teet, with bssement ; also, a good
Log and Stone DWELLING HOCSE,
BAEN, WAGO.V SilED.and outbuildings.

No. 2. X tract ol land in said township,
hounded by lands of Andrew Patterson,
Benjamin llertzler, Martin's heirs, Tusca-ror- a

creek, snd the tract hereinbefore de-
scribed, containing

SEVENTY ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a LOG
TENANT HOUSE. About Filteen Acres
of this tract are well set with good timber ;

the residue is fenced and in a high state ot
cultivation.

The two tracts will be sold cither separ-
ately or together, to suit the convenience
ol purchasers.

This property is situated about one-four- th

of a mile from Aeadeniia, in a neighborhood
noted fjr the intelligence and culiura ot its
people and the fertility of iu land. It is ia
close proximity to oae of t)ra best schools
in the State, and near churches, stores and
mills. There is a fine selection of Fruit on
tbe premises, and the laud ia well watered.

TERMS OF SALE.
The above property will be sold subject to

a dower in favor of Marsraret A. Okeson, of
about payable at ber death, ami the
balance upon the following terms : Ten per
rent, when the property is stricken down to
tbe purchaser; til teen per cent, when the
sale is confirmed by the Court; one lliird
of tbe remainder on the first dav of April,
1876: and the residue ia two euual annual!
payn-ent- with interest from April 1, 1876,
to be secured by judgment notes.

iAMfcS . OKESON,
Adm'r of Samuel B. Okeaoo, dee'd.

Nov. 24, 1875.

THE NEW AMERICAN

SEWI1VC MACHINE.
Simple, Setf-Threadln- e;, and

Durable.

If HALL take pleasure in showing this
Si acinus to any mbet wish to buy

a flist-cla- article. It has won iu way to
tbe front ranks. Call snd see it, or let me
know who you are and where you lire.

Address W. U. AIKEN'S, Agent,
angiV-S- m

. Mfflmtown, Ta.

XemA dverttsemtmts.

Phfladelplua & Beading Eailioad.

arraagesseat ef Passenger Tralas.

;. NoTiassa 22d, 1875.

Trarat tors BirrUbnrg at follows t

For New Tork at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a.
w ana o oo p. m.

For Heading a' 6 20, 8 10, 9 43 a. m., 2 00,
fi Ail m.ui 7 ail n m

For Fottaville at 5 2'), 8 10 a. m., and 5 60

p. an. and u Schuylkill a. Busqueuauua

for AMertoww at 1, 8 10 a. m-- , 2 00,
8 au ana Mt p. m

The o 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 (X and 1 ' p. m.
... k ...... ,mnl. r ir. f.,r Ww Tork.

The 8 10 a. m. and 2 W p. m. trains have
tnrutign cars lor ruuaueipnia.

SCSDJTS.
For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a m.
For Heading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.

Trains for Harrisbnrg leave as follows :

Leave New York at 9 00 a. m., 1 00. 6 15
and 7 45 p. m.

Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and
7 lit p. m.

Leave Koading at 4 40, 7 40, 11 20 a. n.,
1 60. 6 16 and 10 20 D-- ni.

Leave Pottsviile at 5 55. 9 00 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.. and via Schuylkill and Susque
hanna Branch at a Uo a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,
12 25, 4 30 and 8 45 p. m.

The 2 AD a. m. train Irom Allentown and
. the 4,40 a. iu. train front Heading do not

run on aonuays- -

SL'A'OJYS.
Leave New Tork at 5 15 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 l'l p. m.
Leave Heading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

2 p. m.
Leave Ailentown at 2 SO s. m. and 845 p. m.

1 ia Moms and Essex Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
General Snperintendtnt.

1875. 1875.

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL HOTICE !

Closing Out Sola of Clothing t

OTEIiCOATS AT COST!

Shirts and Dratrers, Hats and Caps,
Boots and shoes, Hosiery and

" Cloves at City Prices.

A COMPLETE LINE OT

GENTS' FUBItlSHING GOODS,

bum Boot, Gstn Overshoes,
Guui Overcoats.

Intending to close out mv stock of Win
ter Woods pieparatory to putting in a mam-
moth stock oi Spring and Sninmer Goods,
I am determined to sell Uoods at such
Low Prices tbat every one can suit them-
selves tor a very small sum of money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee you satis
faction.

The highest market prices euoWed for
Country PrMucc, Corn and Oats, lloop
roles, Locust rots and Kail road 1 lea, in
exchange for Goods, bv' J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Oct. 13, 1875.

E. F. Knnkel's Bitter Wine cf Iron
lias never been known to fail in the cure

of weakness, attended with symptoms, in-

disposition to exertion, loss ol memory,
dilhL-ult- of breathing, general weakness,
horror of disease, weak, nervous trembling,
dread ail horror of death, night sweats, cold
feet, weakness, dimness of vision, languor,
universal lassitude of the muscular system,
enormous appeti e. with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands. Hushing ot the body, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, pun in tbe bark,
heaviness of the eyelids, frequent black
spots flying before the eyes with tempora-
ry suffusion and loss uf sight ; want of at-

tention, etc. These symptoms all arise
from a weakness, and to remedy that nse
E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Vine of Iron It never
falls. Thousands are now enjoying he ilth
who hare used it. Get tbe geuine. Only
s( Id in $ I bottles. Depot and omce, 259
North Ninth St., Philadelphia. Ask for
Kunkel's, and take no other. Sold by all
dmegiste.
Jicroous Dibdily ! .Yervous Dtbilify !

Debility, a depressed, irritable state of
mind, a weak, uervous. exhausted feeling,
no energv or animation, contused head,
weak memory, the consequences ot exces-
ses, mental overwork. This nervous de-
bility fin is a sovereign cure in E. F. Kun-
kel's bitter vine of Iron. It tones the
system, dispels the mental gloom and de-
spondency and rejtiver.ates the entire sys-
tem. Sold only in $1 battles. Oet the
genuine. Take only E. F. Kuukul's, it has
a yellow wrapper around it, his photograph
on outside. Sxl.l by your druggist. . F.
Kunkcl, Proprietor, Philadelphia, P.
259 Tape Tarat removed Alive 259

Head snd all complete in two hours. No
fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and Stom-
ach Worms removed bv Dr. Kv'skcl, 2i9
North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Send
for circular, or ask your drnggist for a bot-
tle of Kissel's tYoaa Stair. It never
fails. Price. $1.

g B. LOU DOS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story-- of R. . Parker's
new building, oa

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa,
FASHIONABLE GOODS always oa

band.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut in garments free of charge.
BCTTERlCtCS PJTTERSS also for

sale.
ALL. STORK YAR RANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, Mifflin-
town, I aia prepared to promptly till

orders for
ROOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES',
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S WEAR,
at prices to correspond witb the times. All
kinds of

REPAIRING
also promptly attended to. Hoping to re-
ceive a share of ths patronage of the peo-
ple, I subscribe myself their obedient shoe-
maker.

A. B. FASICE.
Feb. , 1875-- tf

Administrators' Notice.
Estate of George Hepner, deceased.

VI UEKEAS Letters of AdministrationII on the estate of George Ilepoer, late
of Favette township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sona indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present them
without delay to

JACOB SCHREFFLER,
JOHN HEPNER,

rxnrlCMt - v Administrators.

Professional Cords.

jOUia ATKINSON, -

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
- JHFFLINT0W5i PA.

and Coaveyaodng prompt
ly attended to.

the
- Orrtcs on cnags sotvi, "ir"-- "

Court House Square.

jjOBERT McMEEX,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal bust- -

Orrios on bridge street, first door west
I the Bellord building. ;

April 14, li&-- tf

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

. ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA

VCT" All bnsiness promptly attended to.

Ornci On Bridge street, opposite tbe
Court tionse square.

john Mclaughlin,

INSUBAKCE AGENT,
PORT ROTJL, JVX11TJ CO., PJ.

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

E. BUKLA.N,
DEXTJST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,

PORT ROTAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,
Where he will spend the first ten days of
each mouth, commencing UeciDiber 1st.
The balance vf tbe tue his omce will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a youug man
wort.'.y of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and npwards. Those
who call dnrii'g Dr. BurLvu'a rbsenco fcr
professional service, may, and will please
arrangd the time with Mr. Kilmer when tbey
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

J M. BKAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGECN.

Jlcadtmia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Ornci formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours. '

April 7, 1872-- tf

THOMAS A. ELDER, JI. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MirFLlSTOWS, TJ.

Office boors from 9 a. w. to 3 p. sr.. Of.
Bee in his fathers residence, at the south
end of ater street. ocUi-- tf

D, L. ALLEN, M. D ,

lias commenced the practice of Medicine
and surgery aud ail theircollateral branches.

Office at Acidemia, at the residence of
CapL J. J. I atterson.

I july 15, 1874

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

MIFTLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENK'A.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

BiaXCTOB s

George Jacobs, I Amos G. Bonsai!,
II. H. Bechtel, I Jerome N. Thompson,
John lSalsnacn, j Joseph Ruthreck,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, 1873-- tf

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Soloutf,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,

COAL,

LtMIIEIl,
CEMENT,

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SAL.T, A.C.

o

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MiiHin-tow- n

or Port Royal.
We are prepared to furnish Sail to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BUYERS It KENNEDT.
April 21, 1875-- tf

ISTEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, XiffiinUwn, Pa.

J0SEPI1 HESS would respectfallv invite
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to rive him
a call, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PIC TIRES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

L.1TEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First-Cla- ss Photograph Gallery,

he invites ail his friends and the public gen-
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any-
thing in the line oi Photography.

Pictures taken Irom Cant to Life Size.
and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrotypes or Daguerreotypes also

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FRAMES kept on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
solid vt alnut I rames.
Gilt Frames,
Imitation vValnut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas

sel, sue..

JOSEPH BESS.
Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

Assignees' Notice.
Mtigntd Estate of Wilbur F. McCahan and

James Emory McCickan.

NOTICE is hereby given that Wilbur F.
and James Emnrv MeCahan

have ravie a general assignment for the
teneSt of theircreditors to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make payment forthwith, and
those having claims to present them to

JOSEPH PEN NELL,
ROBERT McMKF.N.

Nov. 17, 1875. Jssimtes.
Large stock of Keadv-mad- e Clothing fo
! by BAJtLEY Si CO.

Hew Atlrertisement.

Ayer's
HairVigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

a nn.a mint

and effectual
present--

V. 2 Sine' the hair.

h jr as.ded
' 4. r.w-.-- J.r err oraitj

to its original
color, with the gloss andfreshness of
youth. Thin hair is thickened, fall-i- g

hair checked, and baldness often,

though not always, cared by its
nse. Nothing can restore the hair
where the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed ;
but such as remain can be saved by
this application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will present the hair
from turning gray or falling off,

and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality it gives

to the scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and offensive,

free froni those deleterious sub-

stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious to the
hair, ths Vigor can only benefit, but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else

ran be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Co.,
Practical and Aawlyttral Chesnlsta,

LorrtziL. sr.4 55.
aoi.n t all naceotsTs ivaavwraaac.

CHEAP LAXDS
II THE GREAT SOUTHWEST.

The Little Rock and Fort Smith Railway
Company is selling, at exceptional-
ly len price and so per tut t&suit pure-baser-

, over

OXE M1LLI0.Y ACRES
of their magnificent grant, on either Jsido
and within twenty miles of their road. Ad-
mirably suited for prodnction of Corn, Cot-
ton, Grain, Urass, Fruits, and all other
Northern crops. Winters are mild, per-
mitting out-do- or labor for eleven months.
Soil fertile beyord precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no drought. Special inducements
for establishment of manufactories. For
circulars, address W. D. (SLACK, Land
Commissioner, Little Rock, Arkansas.

S2W.JS2

Kit tyjHACHIlTES.
IV?s; Twm of T- -

ehar s: t rir Arcnd-Sin- i!

KacS're ti wvery ills,
rr t:;-.a- .

DOMSST5C" PAPER FASHfCKS.

Metm Wasno. a X tW TOOK.

Iff A PA V at home. Agents wanted.
Outtit and terms free. TRUE It CO.,

Augusta, Maine.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MEDICINE USELESS.

Volta's Electro Belts and Baada
are indorsed by the most eminent physicians
in tbe world tor the cure of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver co:r.p!aint, dyspepsia, kid-
ney d isease, pains, nervous disorders.
His, female complaint, nervous and general
debility, and other chronic diseases of tb
t'heat. bead, liver, stomach, tflUneya and
blood Book with full particulars free bv
VOLT A EELT CO., CINCINNATI, Ohi.
tf77 PER WELK GUARANTEED t
fll Agents, Male and Female, in their

vu irrcam. 1 1 eruw jami uu irilFREE. Address t. O. V1CKKRT . CO.,
Augasia, .Maine.

A VIIXTH ta. .tiirtii fnAn mnrinil r -
UUU women everywhere. Business kon--

orablt. EXCELSIOR M'F'G CO.. 161
Michigan avenue, Chicago.

C a t'On Pr da.lr borne. Terms free.
pu h iuu Address Geo. Snssos k. Co.,
Portland, Me.

STCHOMA.CY, oa SOUL CHARM- -
a I.Mj." How either sex may fasci

nate and gain the love and atTeetions of any
persons ihey choose, instantly. This aim-p- 'e

mental acquirement all may possaae,
free, by mail, fur 25 cents; together with a
Marriage (.aide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. 1UO.00O
sold. Address T. WILLIAM k CO., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

"C'f'irT 1VI Ts I Th" ' course of
-- - U 1 U I Book- - Keeping, tbe
best system of actual practice, the most
el'.-tra- penmanship, ths lowest rates of
board and tuiiion, at Werthilgtoa Bnsi'
nesst'olieg, Jamestown, N. Y". Circulars
sent free.

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLINGIFITS,

CURED.
This is no hnmbng. For Information, In-

quire of or write to MOVER BROTHERS,
Wholesale Dnnrirists. Bloomsbarar. Colom
bia county, Penna.

The oldest and best appointed 'Institution
for obtaining! a Business .Education. For
circulars address

P. DUFF tSONS,
Pittsburgh,.?

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE

PRICES OP TEETH!
Foil Upper or Lswer Setts as Law as 3

No teeth allowed to leave the nfflm
less the patient is satisfied.

1 fctth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without rain, bv tbe as

of Nitrons Oxide Gas, always oa hand.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

full single sets tee lis, of the very best kind,
for $15.UO. Tempt .raxy sets .00 extrav

toothache stopped m five minutes with
out extracting the tooth, at the Dents) Of--
Dce of O. U Oirr, established in Mifflin-
town in 160.

G. L. DERH.
Jsn 24. 1872. Practical Dentist.

Large stock of rrniy made clothing ot th
and choicest styles, tor nx and

boys, bats, caps, boots and shoes, notions.
famishing goods In endless variety for sale
at Samuel strayer's, is Patterson.

The Sixtixil a vo RrprBUCAS bas ne
snparior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Job werk on short aotice at this office.


